August 2019
Find out what's new this month from Prevention Solutions@EDC! Learn about
upcoming events and new resources to support your substance misuse
prevention efforts!

Labor Day Special! Sign Up for a PS@EDC Online Course before
September 30 and Get 20% Off!*
Choose a course and enter the code SUMMER20 when you register. No limit on
the number of discounted courses you can take!
PS@EDC offers a menu of interactive online courses for practitioners interested
in planning, implementing, and evaluating effective prevention efforts. Self-paced
courses available on demand, 24 hours a day.
All courses are endorsed by the International Certification and Reciprocity
Consortium (IC&RC). To see how our courses map on to the IC&RC Prevention
Specialist domains, click here!
What better way to enjoy the summer than by taking part in some high quality
professional development!
*Promotion does not apply to Ethics in Prevention.

32nd Annual NPN Conference 2019: Building on EvidenceBased Prevention to Connect Communities
August 27-29, 2019, Chicago IL
Come hear PS@EDC researchers and TA specialists present on critical
behavioral health topics such as the intersection of problem gambling and
substance misuse, evidence-based practices to prevent substance misuse in

young adults, and national prevention workplace survey instruments.
Click here to find out who's presenting!
Visit our exhibit table and win a chance to take a PS@EDC online course
of your choice for free!!

Using International Certification of Diseases (ICD) Codes to
Assess Opioid-Related Overdose Deaths
This tool is designed to support prevention practitioners in using International
Classification of Disease (ICD) codes to understand and describe the impact of
opioid overdose in their communities. Learn more!

Is Social Media Harmful to Students with Disabilities?
According to a new white paper co-authored by PS@EDC’s Shai Fuxman,
students with disabilities are more likely to receive messages of hope and
support online, but also more likely to be the victims of cyberbullying. Learn
more!

PS@EDC Trainings Prepare New York Practitioners to Develop
Realistic Evaluation Plans
When New York’s Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services rolled out
a new set of reporting requirements last spring, they saw a unique opportunity to
empower and engage prevention practitioners in evaluation planning. To help
them do so, they drew on the resources of Prevention Solutions@EDC. Learn
more!

Let us help you move science to
practice by building a prevention
workforce empowered to make a
difference.
To schedule a consultation, contact:
preventionsolutions@edc.org

preventionsolutions.edc.org
Prevention Solutions at EDC provides training and expert consultation to support public health agencies and
organizations w orking to prevent substance misuse and related behavioral health problems in their communities.
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